CERTAIN OUTLIBnS IN EASTEUX IOWA.
Between the ~Iississippi nml the known Devonian areas of northeastel'D Iowa is Il brond belt of Silurian rocks. Within this uren scYel'al outliers of Devonian age have recently been discovered.
Lying between the eastern border of the Coal Measure del)osits of Iown nnd the cOl'reSI)onding beds in Dlinois is a district YDrying considerubly in width, ill which no ConI Measures nrc now known except sncb as are found in isolated and limited areas. Whetller these form part of a once continuous deposit connecting the two great coal fields, 01' whetllCI' they aloe the original depositions of It sOlies of small unconnected or partially connected lagoons, Rl"e questions of interest which still remain open. As 8 contribution to their finol solution the results of a detailed examination of several of these ontliers are presented in the following pages.
An element which complicates the task involved in the interpretation of these outliers is the close lithological similarity of certain sandstones, one being Deyonian and the other Carboniferous in age. This emphasizes the fact that the (leterminations to be of 1'alue, must be based upon the evidence of the fossils found.
DEVONIAN OUTLIERS.
Bertram. At Bertram, Linn county, Iown, the Chicago ;[0(1 N orthwestem railway lms cnt through the side of a low hill some fifteen or twenty rods east of the bridge oyer Big creek, displaying the following section at the west end of the exposUI"e : FEET. 3. Soil and drift.. 
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rrhe sandstone is thinly Inmillnte{l nmi contains mOllY miuute fragmeuts of brachiopods and traces of vcgetal remains. It is o\'erInill and intcrstrotificd with n clny, evidently weathered from a fine-gruined argillaceous shule, fragments of which it contains. The clny is nSlll1lly light gray in color, but in pInees becomes <lnrk Ulul corbOllneeous. This thin layel' of sandstone and shule continues to the eRst some nineteen feet) whet·c it. dips beneath the surface. One hundred feet to the CRst the sandstone reappeal'S, filling a chimney thirteen feet wide, extending. from the summit to the base of the rock section. On the westcrll side of this chimney the line of juncture with the limestone is well defined and nearly vertical. Indeed, at the top a thin layer of limestone projects beyond the edge of the sandstone. On the eastern side the line of junction is abrupt at the base, but above curves gently upward nnd becomes horizontal as the sandstone opens beyond the chimney to the end of the cut. The upper l.yer of saudstone is here two feet fOllr inches thick and is considerably indurated. The Iayel's beneath nre thinner, for the most part fragmental, 01' completely disintegrated. At the base, underlying the sandstone, the same shale occurs as at the west end of the cut. Although the limestone is lal'gely weathered into" chipstoile," aftcl' the habit of the Bertram beds, t~e unconformity is \'cry marked. 'l'he" burrowing" of the sandstone and slmlc between the layers of tllo limestone to some distance from the chimney seems to pro"e that the deposit is not n ch:ml1cl filliug, bnt rather n pocket of a IntoI' deposit than the limestone. ~Iinutc fragments of fossils are not uncommon in the sRlulstone, but any of' sufficient size to admit of idelltificntioll nre extremely l'aI'l~. Specimens of the following genera and species \Vore collected, showing the IIge of the outlier to be Devonian:
Lisbon. A sandstone .apparellUy the sallIe as the one just described occurs one-third of n mile southeast of Lisbon, in Linn county (Tp. 82 N., R. V 'V., Sec. 12, SW. qr., SE. i). Here on the side of a hill there is a small outcrop of a soft, light colored or white sandstone weathering to yellowish or brown. It contains a few small nodules of greenish clay and in places is so friable that it has been used in the neighborhood for scouring. It contains a few silicified fragments of brachiopods, none large enough to identify except one which seems to be a fragment of Atl"Y}Jlll'eticularis, Linn., but oom'ing a generall'esemblance to those from the Bertram outlim'. The base of this sandstone lies thil·teell feet above the water of the adjacent creek. It is about ten feet thick, abutting directly against the LeClaire limestone which here rises ten feet nbove it and in adjacent biBs considerably higher still. Across the creek the LeUlaire outcrops a few rods to the east; also to the nol'th, and to the south, 80 that this body of sandstone Dlust he limited to the present valley of the creek and does 110t extend a distance of more thau eighty rods • . A_hout two miles south of Lisbon a similar sandstone OCCIll'S iu the northwest corner of section 35 (TIl. 82 N., R. "V W.), Some twenty years ago it was quarried fUl' cellar walls, but the excayation has been filled long since, and lIOW the site is marked ouly by a few small IlBVONIAN place, on the farm of Peter Bore, is it exposed in the ledge. This is three feet thick, thirty-five feet long, and rests directly and unconformably on the LeClaire dolomite. The sandstone here is massive and illllurated.: Blocks hove been quarried eight to twelve inches thick and two to three feet long. It is thirty-five feet above the flood plain of the creek, and, as imlicnted by fragments of sandstone, lllny extend thirty rods to the north. Elsewhere along Clear creek the sandstone is ill the form of weathered, rudely hemispherical bouldel's of disintegration, partially embedded in the soil of the steeply sloping hillsides. The lnrgest of these is fifteen feet long and fh'e feet high, but the most of them are much smnIler. The shallow depression in the LeClaire, ouce no doubt occupied by ft con tin nons body of san:dstone, must be ut1l'row, since, .except at the place just mentioned, it does not appeal' on the south branch of the creek, where the LeClail'e stands. out in boJd, massive ledges fifteen to sixty feet high, and is not found in the vaney of a smnH stream running para1lel to CIenI' Cl'eek a few I'ods to the north. No fossils have been fonnd in this bell and it is placed witl} the Devoniall outliers only because of genel'al lithological similarity and because it is but two miles distant fl'om the Lisbon outlier which lies directly west.
Litholcgically little or no difference exists in the sandstones of the outliers described. All m'e fine-g1'8incd, normally friable alJ(1 light colored, hut we~theriDg illto CEUTAIK OU'I'LIIms IX EAS'J'BHN IOWLL Jil'mcr rock, of reddish !lnd yellow hues and grny 01' browJl BUl'fuces. ,Vhile at Lisbon and Bcrtl;nm part of the rock is friable, other portions nre as imluratc(l as elsewh~re.
Uanlou. A yellowish gray sandstone, similar to those described above, ontcrops about half a mile north of Canton in Jackson county ('I'p, 85 N., R. I E., Sec. 18, SW. ql'., NE. !). It occupies a narrow shelf in the Upper Silurinn limestone, sixty feet above the present flood plain of the Maquoketu river, and extends east and ·west along the south slope of the hill a distallce of about eighteen rods. The total thickness as defined by outcrops of the Upper Silurian both above and below it, canno't be over twelve feet. As shown in a well on the ·crest of the hill 'the limestone thel'e rises between twenty and thirty feet higher than the sandstone. The latter, which occurs in a field in scattered boulders and with one or two ledges a foot 01' more high, vrcsents nothing to differentiate it from perhaps a dozen or more other out1iers of sandstone in northeastern Iowli. Fortnnately, however, al., the westel'll end of the ontcrop on the brow of a hill, a road crosses it, displaying n ycry i~tel'esting section. On the west side of the road there al'e noticeable some small, badly weathered bon1dCI'H of brecciated limestone, which in' th~ stl'llCtural and lithological characteristics of its frug~ents and lUutrix nrc imlistinguishablc from the lower portions of the Fayette breccia of the Deyonian. rrhree of these boulders were found and half 1\ dozen rudely OY111 nodules of quartz with pitted smfaces, the latter peculiarly characteristic of the Kenwood shale, which in Linn county lies beneath the Fayette breccia. On thc sumc side of the road the sandstone is exposed in a small guUy for a distance of nour1y two rods. Aboye this lies 11 stiff, gray or greenish nnctuousclay, in places highly arenaceons, in others nearly free from sand. It extends five rods up the hill. This clay hnd becn scraped clean in working the road and the sllrface was substantially free from foreign material. On the weathered surface of the clay, frngments of silicified Devonian fossils are quite plentiful. frIlOY comprise AceJTularia daridsoni, Atrypa l'eiintiaris, Orthis jOt'ensis, a StropllOdouta, several species of 8pirflera, one imlistingnishable from fl'llgmcnts of a SpiriferG at Bel'tl'nm. Specially numerous WCl'e the rostral portions of the ycntl'lll vah'c of O!lrtiua llmlJoluda, Hall, their prcscl','ation being due to the fact tlmt this portion of the shell is strengthened by the cardinal urea and mesial septnm.
t-itill more ab~mdant werc fragments of simple rugose corals, lind of favositids.
'rhe occurrence of these remnants of De,'onian beds of considerable thickness thirty miles east of their ncarest ontcrops was entirely nnexpected. ,Vith the exception of the outliers above described, no Devonian outliers had previonsly been known in the state and none' had been found in this region resting on the rocks of an em'lier geological uge. It therefore becomes necessary to consiuer, and if possible disprovc eyery other working hypothesis of the presence of' these Deyonian Jossils and boulders ut Cunton, Any snggestion of u fortuitolls mingling of' Devonillll drift from northwestern ontcrops with the sands,tone and clay of a Carboniferolls outlier was seen to be quite untenable. The fragments of fossils were silicious, specifically identicnl with forms from the ])c\'onian sandstone at Bertram. The distribution of' Devonian rocks and fossils was exactly conterminolls with the outcrop of sandstone" and clay on the west Ride of the road, being found along its cntire extent and entirely absent both abo\"c and below. Further, this outHel' is To be doubly sure of the relation of the fossils, breccia boulders and quartz nodules, to the clay. and sandstone, a hole was dug ill the undisturbed bank by the roadside, gh'ing the following section:
3. Soil, pa~sing IleiOW into clay.
,~ Cia),. stiff, reddish hrown, free from pebbles (passing below into number I )
1.
Clar. stiff, greenish-gray, sandy, non·calcareous, containing" silicified fragments of Devonian fossils
1%
The fossiliferous clay overlies a snnd!3tone, which in turn rests upon a clay, as shown by the fact that n few years since nn excavation was made in the middle of the rond, and fire-clay was found to extend to n depth of six feet. The intimate association of clay and sandstone is shown by tlle following section on the east side of the road, where the bank is six feet higher than on the western: 
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On the same side of the road no Devonian limestone or fossilA were found. (rhe width of the ontcrop is the same on both sides.
One mile northeast of this ontcrop thel'e occurs at the -,.hend of a guJly on the HOl'thenst t of the nortlH~ast quarter, of section 18 (Tp. 81 N., R. I E.) 1l bed of the same c1ay six feet thick, intermixed with sand and becoming more sandy toward the baAe. The clay in this gully and that on the roadside have been used for making fire brick for a furnace used in distilling wood-alcohol at Canton and found to he admirably adaptcd for that purpose. 'J.1his clay is said also to ontcrop some five miles to the southwest of the above exposure. Though at this point the ('.13), contains fragments of sandstone, no blocks of it appeal' 011 the surface.
The little deposit of foreign rock Oil the brow of the Canton hill is fun of' meaning. Hitherto there has been no evidence that the Dcyonian sea ever transgressed tllC present western boundary of the U ppCl' Silurian in Iowa. This outcrop affords proof that the aneient shore line must haye extended at least as far east as Canton. It hardly can represent rocks deposited in some shallow estuary, connected with the Devonian ocean to the west. Morc probnbly it rcpresents one or more distinct beds of the Deyonian series elsewhere of considerable thie"kness and deposited under oceanic conditions. Quartz nodules are COUlmon only in the Kenwood shales, though one is sometimes found in the Fayette breccia. The hard drab limestone with conchoidal fracture which forms the fragments of the C:mton breccia characterizes a definite horizon of the Lower Dm"oni:m fl"Om Dn,'enport to l~ay ette.
It lies above the Kenwood shales of Linn county and where its beds nrc disturbed forms the lower portion of the !l'ayette bl'ccciu. It demands ocelmic conditions for deposition and probably for brecciation. 'rile fossils, if unassociatccl with sandstone and clny, wouM be referred to no horizon lower than the coralline beds above the brecch~. The sandstone and clay are of doubtful position. rHley may be the Montpelier, or they may be related to the arenaceous material sometimes found associated with the matrix of the Fayette breccia.
It seems, therefOl'e, highly probable that the strata of the I.Jower Devonian and, perhaps, SOll1e of the Upper Devonian, were laid down as far east as the western part of Jackson county and have since be~n removed by secular decay and erosion. It is a mere accident that in one place, at least, their remains were preserved from the ice invasions on the lee of a hill of obdurate U ppel' Sil urian dolomite, at the margin of the driftless area.
Another outcrop of simnar sandstone associated with similar clay was found two and one-half miles northeast of Canlon (Tp. 85 N., R. I E., Sec. 9, SE. qr., SE. !).
~rhe outcrop extends a few hundred yards along the upper slope of a hill as scattered boulders. The clay is disclosed in a road thirty or forty feet helow. No fossils were found. The eastel'll outc .. op is about twenty rods long and fifteen .. ods wide. X 0 distinct ledge appears, but boulders of sandstone are numerous, often contiguous, and are e\'idently fragments of disintegration from a pOI"Cnt mass immediately subjacent. The thickness of tbe sandstone here is estimated at about forty-five feet, though snmlstone boulders strew the steep hillside to the creek bed seventy feet below the supposed bottom of the sanddtonc. 'fhe base is marked by tllC presence of a coarse sandstone with sparse pebbles and the neal' presence of an outcrop of the limestone. Between the outcrop first described and the main body of sandstone the valley of 13ear creek intervenes, here making n sharp bend to the southeast and returning again to the northwest inclosing a " hogsback" about sixty feet high of Silurian limestone.
'fho eastern outcrop of the maiu body of slindstone is in a little gully recently washed out high up on the side of the bluff. In places it is some twenty-two feet thick. From this point the sandstone stretches westward for a dishmce of a mile, outcrOPIJing at the head of a ravine and on the bluff sides in long ledges from two or three to twenty-fiye feet high. It is evidently one continuous body except where a narl'ow deep l"tlvillc passiIlg north into Bear creek severs it, affording on either side an excellent section of the trough in which it lies.-The maximum width,of the trough is about twenty-five rods. rrhe depth of the trough is defined by underlying limestone. Its base is ahout. fift,yeight feet above the creek. rrhc limm;tone rises on each side to a height of twenty-eight feet above the basc of the trough, whose depth, as measured from the highest limestone in the hills, is upwards of' sixty feet. Here, as at the eastern ontcrop, the basal mem her is a vebble-b.earing laycr two to three feet thick. It reaches to within a few inches of the limestone beneath. In its lower portion it becomes a true conglomerate. Its pebbles attain the diameter of three and one-half inchcs, and consist mostly of clem' quartz, and chert indistingnishable from the chert of the Upper Silurian. Occasional pehbles of red jasper and pink (l0. Rep.
OEItT#UN OUTI,IEUS IN EASTERN IOWA.
fjl1ftJ"tz occur. It is hardly in place at present to separate this conglomeratic mass from tllC Rockville conglomerate, which is only twenty-six miles away, merely by tbe absence here so far as observed of the pebbles of granitoid rocks which are sparingly fouud at Rockville. The total thickncss of sandstone here exposed is some thirty feet.
On the west side of the l'aviue immense boulders, one thh·ty feet long and fifteen feet high, lie prone on the upper portio11 of the slope which reaches at this point to the base of the present escarpment. These 011ce formed the face of the sandstone clift', and have been detached by the secular decay of the calcareous floor heneath, 01' possibly by the removal of shales or friable sandstones subjacent.
Throughout this outlier) the rock is practically homogeneous, with the exception of the basal member containing pebbles. It is a moderately hard sandstone of quite fine and uuiform grain, becoming harder on weathering. Its nOlmal color seems to be a gray, but it is usually colored various tints of buft' 01' light reddish, by the prescnce of iron peroxide and darkens on weathering. In the natural ledges quite regular and co~stant bedding planes appear and blocks from eight inches to two feet thick have been quarried for local nse, such as foundations and the abutments of bridges, After an exposure of twenty years in an abutment the freshness of tool marks show that the stone has suffered no superficial disintegration. In places tlm rock is more massive, no clear and constant bedding l)lal1eS appearing for a distance of from six to fifteen feet. These massive layers, BS-well as the thinner ODes in many places nre shown by weathering to be effected with oblique laminations, inclined at varions angles, usualIy low and sometimes qunquaversal, the laminae being from a fraction of 8n inch to a few inches in thickness. Fossils are 1,'OSSILS FOUND.
extremely I'IIre, none being founu except a Lepidodelldl'on log four feet long, a fragment of a calamite nnu tl tlnttolled trigonoem'p~1ike nut. N.odnles of grcmi or grayish clay an inch 01' less in diameter nrc also rarely secn. Beautiful ripple marks remain on some of the blocks, as evidence of the pulse of the ",ayes of the lUlCient seu along whoso margin these sands wore laid.
OUTLIERS OF INDETERMINATE AGE.
-.lllldr('w. The !=mndstone of this localit.y lies three miles north of Andrew, in Jackson county. The outcrop . oecUl'S along 01' at the base of three ravines which slope westward into Farmer creek and are ranged along a liue extending north~llortheast some fifty rods. '1'he sandstone rests un the Upper Silurian limestone about thirtyfive feet above the creek and protrudes from the soil in rough houlders to a vertical distance of forty-five feet above its base. 'l'his is said to be the only sandstone found in the neighborhood .. 'rIte stone is of moderately fine grain, indurated superficially, reddish yellow, or gray within, but deeply stained a dark purplish red or an iroJJ hlack on the exterior. Charlotte. The chief outcrop of this sandstone is a mile north of Charlotte, in Clinton county, OIl the north side of Willow C1'eek ('1'". R3 N., R. IV ,V., Sec. 22, SE. qr., NW. l). ':rhe ledge is eleven feet high, with a probable extension belo·w of five feet. It is ien rods long and twenty feet above the water in the creek. Eighty rods to the north the Pentamerus beds of the Niagara, containing Oerionites dact!jloides, overlook the sandstone. 1'he ledge 'resembles those at ~Iollmouth showing layers a foot or more thick with discordant oblique lamination. In small pieces 132 CEUTAIN OUTLIEUS IN EASTEUN IOWA. it is quite friable and on fresh surfaces shows various shodes of grny, yel10w aml brown.
The SlIme snndstone occurs at severnl other places in the ,ticinity; one mile enst of Q~igley nnd also one mile southeast of the ledge described. This nnd the Andrew outlier are probably Carboniferous.
The following· estimates of the heights above sea level of the outliers mentioned are based upon measurements taken with nn Abney hond level "tied" to the contour lincs of the atlas sheets of the United States Geological Survey. They 8re, therefore, only approxilnations : It seems probable that the Carboniferous outliers of eastern Iowa have relations both' to the Coal Measures of Illinois nnd to those of Iowa. The. connection is close b~tween the sandstones of Jones, Jackson and Clillton counties, and the outposts of the Illinois conI field in Scott and Muscatine cOlUlties. Still nearer to these outposts are the outliers along the Iowa river RPove Iowa City. From the latter it" is but little over ten miles to tlle outlier at Marion. On the other hnnd the Iowa rivel; outlier extends to the Lower Carboniferous above Marengo, and is even nearer to the Iowa coal field to the southwest than to the lllinois coal field to the southeast. Townrd the.north the Iowa coal neld has several enstern . outliers; and toward the south in Washington county such outliers bridge neurly half the width of the Lower Carboniferons. 'l'he hypothetical eastward extension of the Iowa coal field into J acksoll connty to join the Carboniferous outliers there receiycs, pCl'hnps, some support from the previous eastward extension of the Iowa Devonian into the same county as already noted. The views of Hall and ·'Vhite that the scattered sandstones were once laid down in isolated hasins becomes less .probable with each ontlier discovered. 1. 1 hose now known are so numerous and widely distributed that they seem rather to support the view, that oyer the depressed area of eastern Iowa the central and westerll coal fields were broadly joined, OJ' united along a somewhat intricately dissected coast, the most northern known limit of shore or estual'ian extension being in .J ackson amI Linn counties.
